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ABSTRACT
The paper deals with the revision of the genus OmmatobrephusNicoll,
1914 based on the study of the different type specimens and a large number
of collections from different hosts and localities. This genus consists of
four species; generotype O. singularis Nicoll, 1914; O. lobatum Mehra,
1928 with many synonyms; O. megacetabulus Simha, 1958 and O. bengalensis Mukherjee and Ghosh, 1968.
N1COLL (1914) erected the genus Ommatobrephus with O. singularis as type
species and placed it in the family Lepodermatidae Odhner, 1910. Poc~e
(1926) created a new family Ommatobrephidae for the reception of tt.e
genus Ommatobrephus. Subsequent authors followed Poche's system of
classification. Dubois and Mahon (1959)included the genus OmmaWbrephus Nicoll, 1914 and Singhiatrema Simha, 1954 to the new subfamily
Ommatobrephinae. Simha and Chattopadhyaya (1966) have included
three subfamilies: Ommatobrephinae Dubois and Mahon, 1959, Parorchiinae
Lal, 1936 and Singhiatreminae Simha, 1962 into the family Ommatobrephidae Poche, 1926. Mehra (1928, 1931), Gupta (1954), Simha (1958),
Deblock etal. (1965), Dwivedi (1967) and Mukherjee and Ghosh (1968)
added new species to the genus Ommatobrephus. Besides this Thapar
and All (1929), Gogate (1935), Bhalerao (1936), Chatterjee (1940), Singh
(1954) and Agarwal (1966)redescribed the known species and gave their
comments. The review of the literature and the study of a large number
of specimens including the types from different hosts av~d localities revealed
that some of the descriptions and conclusions are erroneous and require
further clarification. Only characters of major importance have been
discussed by the present authors to clarify the confusion in correct diagnosis
of various species of the genus. Other morphological characters with no
or little systematic importance have not been touched here.
*ZoologicalSurvey of India, 8, LindsayStreet, Calcutta-16 (India).
**Facult6 de M~decine et de Pharmacie, Laboratoirede Parasitologie,Place de Verdun,
59-Lille,France.
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T h e p r e s e n t study is b a s e d o n the materials as given below, collected
by v a r i o u s w o r k e r s f r o m different localities, l o c a t i o n a n d hosts s o m e o f
t h e m are a t the v a r i o u s stages o f m a t u r i t y .
Species

Host

Ommatobrephus folium

Varanus bengalensis

Thapar and Ali, 1929

Accession No.

Remarks

W 4194/1 *

Mature- 1ex.

do.

do.

W4195/1"

,,

-lex.

do.
do.

do.
do.

W4196/1"
W 4197/1"

,,
,,

-lex.
-lex.

do.

do.

W 4198/I*

,,

-lex.

do.

do.

W4203/1"

,,

-lex.

do.

W 4204/1"
W 4199/1 *

,,
,,

-lex.
-lex.

do.

Natrix piscator

do.

do.

do.
do.
do.

Ptyas mucosus
Zamnicus sp.

do.

Snake (Unidentified)
do.

do.
O. lobatum Mehra, 1928
do.

O. sp. ***

Natrix piscator
0

•

o .

O. folium, Thapar and Ali,

do.

W 4200/1 *
W 4192/1"

Immature-3exs.
,,
-lex.

W 4193/1 *
W 4201/1"

Mature-lex.
,,
-lex.

W 4292/1 *
W 7044/1"

,,
,,

-2exs.
-lex.

W 7045/1"

,,

-lex.

,,

-lex.

Dromycodryas quadri..
lineatus
V. bengalensis
W 5545/1"

**

Immature

1929
do.
do.

..

..

do.

..

O. lobatum Mehra, 1928 ..
O. bengalensis Mukherjee
and Ghosh, 1968
O. prosechorchis Deblock
et al., 1965

do.

Natrix piscator
do.

W 5546/1"
W 5581/1"

Mature
do.

W 5582/1"

,,

V. bengalensis
Natrix piscator

W 3869/1"

Plesiotype

W 6686/1 *

Zonosaurus sp.

..

Mature Holotype
,,

**

* Present in the National Zoological Collections at Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta.
** Present in the Laboratorie de Parasitologie Facull6 de M~decine, Lille, France.
*** Identified as O. bengalensis in the present study.
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Body stze.--Our present sludies show that the materials collected from
different hosts varies considerably in body size, such as the collections from
Varanus bengalensis measure 4.635-4.860 ram, whereas the materials collected from various species of snakes measure 1.980-3-465 mm and some
immature ~pecimens collected from Varanus show greater bod length than
the adult mature specimens collected from other hosts.
Cuticle.~Almost all the earlier authors reported cuticle as smooth in
the species of this genus. Deblock et al. (1965) first observed the cuticular

spines and clearly depicted their arrangements while describing the new
species O. prosechorchis. While re-examining the specimens of the present
lot, authors observed the presence of minute cuticular spines. These spines
are so delicate that most of them fall out during the process of collection
aaad mounting with the result that the cuticle appears to be smooth. In
some o f the specimens studied by us these cuticular spines could be observed:
mostly in the n e c k region whereas in general bc,dy they could be traced
out with much difficulty at places. This shows the presence of cuticular
spines cannot be given any systematic importance in this genus.

Suckers.--Oral sucker is terminal or subterminal. The ratio between
ventral sucker and body length and that of oral sucker are 1 : 4.2-5.4 and
1 : 2.5-2-8 respectively in mature specimens. The position of ventral sucker
varies from 1/3 of body length to that of equatorial level. In immature
specimens the ventral suckers are very prominent and its ratio with body
length in some of our specimens come close to that of O. megacetabulus
Simha, 1958. It also appears from the figure given by Simha (1958) that
he was d~-aling with either immature specimens or in their early stages of
development as evidenced by the less development of uterine coils, the nun'ber of eggs theirin, size of testes and poorly developed vitelline folicles.
However, at this stage it is difficult to evaluate the validity of this species
due to its short caeca.
Prepharynx and Oesophagus.--In mounted specimens the

prepharynx
in some cases are quite distinct whereas in others it is almost absent. In
mounted specimens the size of the oesophagus is also subject to variations,
dePending upon the stage of preservation at tbe time of collections. Pandey
(1969) studied variations in the prepharynx and oesophagus in the living
specimens. Such changes in shape and size in living specimens with always
be subject to variations due to constant expansion and contraction of the
parasite and need no exl~lanations, having little systematic impoitance.
B5
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Caeca.--In the specimens studied by us it terminate at tb.e level

of
anterior margin or extends up to the middle level of testes, depending upon
the stage of fixation O. singularis Nicoll, 1914 and O. megacetabulus
Simha, 1958 are the only two species known so far in which the caeca are
short, terminating at the midregion of body or posterior lexel of ventral
sucker. Thus the extension of caeca can be considered as important in
differentiating the various species in this genus as the caecal length in a
particular species is more or less a constant character as reported by earlier
workers and also observed by us.

Testes.--Posteriorly and laterally placed testes are either contiguous or
wide apart leaving little or more space between tl-~em accordingly. The
lobulation of the testes in O. lobatum have been observed in the early stages
of their development though they are not so distinct and well marked as
in the mature forms. With the advancement of age lobulations become
more and more distinct as is shown in Figs. 1-3 drawn from a series
of immature forms obtained from a single host. The deeply lobed nature
of testes is shown in Figs. 4.

I

t
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o

l
FIGS.
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Bhalerao (!936) observed the unlobed nature of testes in a specimen
s~died b y him and considered such specimen as variety of O. lobatum.
Mukherjee and Ghosh (1968) detected the unlobed nature of testes in tkeir
specimen too and proposed a new species O. bengalensis. In tke present
lot one specimen collected from the intestine of Dromycodryas quadrilineatus from Madagascar by one of the authors (Deblock) differs ficm tl_e
rest in having the entire testes as is shown in Fig. 5 and resembles with
that of O. bengalensis. Thus, the present study confirms that lobed and
unlobed nature of testes are constant characters and should be relied
upon in diagonising the species of the genus Ommatobrephus.
Pandey (1969) while evaluating the validity of some species considered
the entire and lobed nature as variable characters. He should have elaborated this important point with the series of diagrams to show the variations
in its nature. As pointed out earlier Le gave undue importance by giving
diagrams, showing variations in prepkarynx and oesophagus but gave no
detailed account regarding variable nature of testes. *He synonymised
O. bengalensis with O. lobatum neglecting the importance of nature of testes.
On the basis of the above discussion we retained O. bengalensis as valid.
Further from the review of the account given by Pandey it is apparent
that he had collected specimens from different hosts and this leaves doubts
that he might have been dealing with more than one species.

Vitellaria.--Vitelline follicles situated laterally along the length of caeca
usually overlapping it and extends from the posterior level of ventral sucker
or from a little away from it to a little anterior to anterior margin of testes
or middle level of testes or end of caeca. Posteriorly tke follicles cover
completely the caecal ends or leave a short portion of caeca free. They
are sparsely arranged with less number of follicles or compactly arranged
with largenumber of follicles. There is a tendency of forming groups by
follicles in few examples studied by us. In our opinion tke extension, nature
and arrangement of vitelline follicles have little systematic importance in
this genus. In this connection it may be mentioned that Mukherjee and
(Shosh (1968) while comparing O. bengalensis with O. lobatum did not give
any importance to vitellaria as quoted by Pandey (1969).
Male and female genital complex, genital pore, position of ovary,
extension of uterus, eggs and miracidia and excretary system have adequately
f

* Efforts wore mldo to obtain the specimens from Dr. Pandey for re-examination, but.
fail©d to got his eolbetions.
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been discussed in the papers of Mehra (1931), Thapar and Ali (1929) and
Deblock et aL (1965) beside others. As such they need no further elaboration here particularly when very little systematic importance could be
attached to these characters for differentiating the species.
DISCUSSION

Ommatobrephus prosechorchis Deblock etal. (1965) resembles with
O. lobatum Mehra, 1928 in all major characters except in the POsterior

extension of the uterus. It extends between the intertesticular space in almost
all the mature specimens studied by us except that of O. prosechorchis.
Presence of cuticular spines which can be considered as an important character and reported to be present in the species described by Deblock etal.
are also found to be present in different Indian species while re-examining
them in the present study. It appears that there is n o ho.~t specificity in
this genus as the species O. lobatum has been collected from different hosts~
Deblock et al. (1965) overlooked the works of Mehra (1928¢ 1931)and
Thapar and Ali (1929) so could not compare the species with that of O,
lobatum. The extension o f uterus between the intertesticular space in which
these two species differ is considered to be a minor character of interspecifie variations. So we consider O. prosechorchis as synonym to O. lobatum.
Present study shows that for correct diagnosis of the species of this
genus length of the intestinal caeca and shape of testes are the two most
reliable characters. Therefore the key of the species given by Mukherjee
and Ghosh (1968) is retained here. However, a definite conclusion regarding the validity of different species of the genus OmmatobrephusNicoll,
1914 can be drawn only when the life-histories of these parasites have
been fully elucidated.
The emended generic diagnosis in the light of the present study is
below.

given

Generic diagnosis (Emended).--Ommatobre~ hJdae, Ommatobrephinae,
Body flattened fusiform to elongated pyriform, spirted or unspined. Acetabulum prominent, strongly developed, equatorial to pre-equatorial. Oral
sucker small. Pharynx prominent and large, prepharynx small distinct
or indistinct. Oesophagus moderately long. Caeca half long to long.
Testes usually symmetrical to slightly diagonal, near postero-laterat extremity, entire or lobed. Cirrus sac rounded or pyriform, situated in an
inclined plane in space between ventral sucker and caecal bifurcati0n~ vesicula
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seminalis may be bipartite, occupies greater space, convoluted. Genital
pore bifurcal or post bifurcal. Ovary little anterior to testes, smaller than
testes, median to slightly one side o f median line. Vitellaria follicular,
sparsely o r densly arranged, occasionally in groups,° variable in extension:
Uterus' Occupies most of hindbody, voluminus, extending mostly between
post acetabular level to testieular zone, may extend to intertesticular space.
Metaterm usually present. Receptaculum seminis, o-shell gland, latter%
canal present. Operculate oval eggs contairfing well developed occulated
miracidia• present in the ascending uterus. Miracidia not well 'developed
and eye spots not visible in eggs present near ovary. Excretory pore
terminal, excretory arms long. Parasites of reptil6S.

Type species:--O, singularis Nicoll, 1914.
Other species:uO, lobatum Mehra, 1928. Syn. O. folium Thapar and
All, 1929, O. lobatum na]ii Mehra, 1931, O. nicolli
Gupta, 1954, O. prosechorchis Deblock, Capron
and Brygoo, 1965, O. chauhani Dwivedi, 1967.
O. megacetabulus Simha, 1958.
O. bengalensis Mukherjee and Ghosh, t968.
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